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4 Longfield Court, Watsonia North, Vic 3087

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 674 m2 Type: House

Leanne Joyce

0394675444

https://realsearch.com.au/4-longfield-court-watsonia-north-vic-3087-2
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-joyce-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-bundoora-2


Contact agent

Discover the perfect blend of comfort and style in this stunning double-story home, nestled within a peaceful court

location. Boasting an array of desirable features, this residence is sure to captivate your heart.As you step inside, you'll be

greeted by a spacious and luminous formal lounge on the ground floor, complete with a convenient split system for

optimal climate control. The lounge seamlessly flows into the elegant dining area, where cherished memories with family

and friends await.The updated kitchen is a culinary enthusiast's dream, showcasing a Westinghouse SS wall oven, a

4-burner hotplate, and a dishwasher. Prepare your favorite dishes while overlooking the picturesque landscaped back

garden, creating a serene backdrop for your everyday life. Adjacent to the kitchen, a cozy meals area awaits, with a door

leading out to an inviting undercover deck. This outdoor haven is perfect for alfresco dining and enjoying the beautiful

surroundings.Additional entertainment options, a separate family room awaits, extending the living space and providing

easy access to another paved entertaining area. The layout of this home is thoughtfully designed to cater to your every

need.Convenience is key, and this property delivers. The ground floor also features a generously sized laundry equipped

with a second bathroom, complete with a shower and toilet. An additional bedroom on the lower level adds versatility and

options for guests or a home office.Moving upstairs, you'll find 3 more well-appointed bedrooms. The master bedroom

boasts a WIR, ensuring ample storage space, and leads to a convenient  2 way family bathroom. A separate toilet adds to

the functionality of this floor.This home comes with some fantastic extras to enhance your lifestyle. Enjoy the warmth and

comfort provided by the GDH, ensuring cozy winters for years to come and ducted vac. A double remote carport offers

secure parking for your vehicles, providing peace of mind.Located just a short walk away from Parade College, Loyola

College  and Binnak Park, this property is perfectly situated for an active and fulfilling lifestyle. Nearby shops and

transportation options are only a short drive away, making daily errands a breeze.Don't miss out on this incredible

opportunity to make 4 Longfield Court, Watsonia North your new home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and secure

your slice of suburban paradise


